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PICKENS ('. IT.. S. C.:'

j'ij ' Saturday Homing, March 17, 18C0.

II(i the nrtirlo of Mr. Cit v.yvm>. on "Cotton
Culture," in the secmnl line from the bottom ofFj tlie ceeond pprugrnjth, lor " fcsu>vntali >ii "*ieiid
iKjruieatiyfl. f

. .

Winter, un1»lu«hi»/U*. lingers in the lap
I ' bf 8pi'iii£-" Tin? coM h:vs b'.vn this week very

IT voro, and tlm ice tbickand plentiful. Tlje peaelies, (both iu'ljml and bloom, haw, so fur as our er.:oui- .

nation .extends, boon kill" I. Vegetal ion, of tho*

'Jtender species, Iris boon on' «.»!V or badly whitened.SoO'l-tflue will be uifloubl>*>11 v delayed hy tUe unu- f

mi:il weather prevailing will in tli lust fbw day*. jWc stilt have hope of apples nnd t<o:no other oflie l»l<'r ii:i i hardier fnlits. Peaches. as well lis 1

h toipply < ! t'.ie julcc t'uei'eof, must bo tlelaye I yet 1

another season !

Political Meeting. 1

At Aii tanwii, on Tuesday la^t, a meeting was '

Ineiu i >r 1:1c purpose ul npp anting d'l-^atcs to r
the democratic Statu Convention soon to l>o '
bold, in Columbia, to select dele;;atos for t!io JState nt largo to represent gs in the Charleston t
(\jnvolition, which is to nominate ouiid'nlatCH :

tor President and Vice Presideutof the United :8 f iite.*. ;
'

On motion of 1'r. 1 *-t»vi.kj. Col. Oku was ((t'liHiv. t> tllO Cimir. On taking his seat, the
^t'l. iirin in explained the objects of tlie mooting,nri 1 spoke at length on the in.vos.silv of Imimr

r>1 represented in t-lio proposed State and FederalConventions.
Mr. lluvr offered resolutions which wcrcunan- tiinously adopted. l'il'iy delegates were appoint-ed. John F. 15kov.\v. !>-< j , introduced reso- |lotion approving Col. A HM Utr.'s oottrse in voting jfor Speaker; which, after a few spirited .c-marks by the mover, was likewise adopted. 1
The meeting was largo, and iia objects highly \approved by those present. j 1

Anderson Court. j 1
Judge Wihtxkr is holding Court this week j '

... u-uuiouii, i uc uusmuas ot mo 101-in is sut« .

fioicnt, it is thought, to occupy tho entire six
days allotte.l to tliiit district. Tho Sessions
ease , traverse I fioin tiio previous term, arc
wnntorous, ami will take up much time in thoir
trial. An extra Court will probably ho ordered,

'L'lie Court will convene at this place on Mou-
ilny next. The husiuess of tho term is nut veryimportant. * '

Till". Cosvrvriftv Mmvui'v- < - --« > '
i.-..hi «uuu i« neingmade to destroy tlioinfluence of the meetings 1

held to appoint delegates to the democratic .V.ate
(| i convention, proposed to bo held in t 'oluuihia. The (

opponents of the movement prudently stay away,| but generally have >ou hand to count the nuin- Jl>«r present, and give their impredion of the pro- 1

ccedings. The meeting at Pickens on saleday met '
with this fate. It is described as a "mass meet- ,inu '' Il.» ."11 <. " .-

vi»t iwt- uiu b;iiiio was 01 (lie usualcharacter. Tim number present was small. Tlicd ty wir.i inclement, ami the sales of the district of-fie3\'H were going on. The moot ing expressed nopivfcrcnoe for Donor.\s or any one cl.se, and anyother version of tire proceeding-* is false ! Althoughtlic.ro were not man: present on the occasion reforrod to, we have no itoubt but that tho proceedingsof that day will bo confirmed by thedomocra-
cy of the District, the opinion f semi-occasional ed- jitors, know-nothings and out-aiders to the contrarynotwithstanding.
A majority of the Districts have already oppoin-ted delegates, and we have every confidence that ttlu*y represent the State. j f

The Blue Ridge. |The discussion of t'»o ueees.-niy of tlie District
(subscription t> t'uo railroad li.is boon |>artiuipa- j 0tod in this week by Messrs J. <T. Norton* nt \Tunnel Hill, W«. C. Kcrrif at W'hotstone, and

I. M. St. .John and J. A. 1>>yi.e at Poole's. The '

complete sii ;ccs3 of the movement at these points |is most gratifying, and we have assurances, on twhich we can safely rely, that the subscriptiona'" * will l»f> aavp'ia.i !.»» .» * 1 1
..... . .«,i> .F_) .1 Iti ^y I c>l»UOi:U»iC lDUJOl'lty.The report of tlio procoodinuf the meeting*at Whetstone and Poolo's in published in this |number. Lot tho ball he kept in million.
Tho proposed meeting here on Tuesday next s\is an important one. Judge Ir'novr, Mis Ukkij, (jMr. Tiiknmoi.h and perhaps others will address ttho people at that time on the .subject. We trust sthere will he a general turn-out on tho occasion, tand an expression of the meeting favorable to rtho proposed district subscription. n

tThe Ilission to Virginia- ,On iho first page appears the correspondencebetween Col. Mkiimin<h:k and (Jov. Uist, on tho
..iio.-i.wii hi tubulin. mnco, ttie legislature of
limb Slate lifts passed resolutions oppo.»«*i' to t
being reprosonted in the proponed (-'.inference fc
at Atlanta. Alabama, Mississippi nnd South ^
Carolina will ho the only State* represented, if I
the (.' inference meets, which wo are inclined to Idoubt.

Discontinued.
Our exchanges state that Jt'as-tcU'.i }f./;/azii,r, tlpublished- ill Charleston, ha> heen discontinued t

for want of patronage. This is lamented by 1
the press at large, and, we suppose, it ou. 'it to
ho by Hio pooplo of tlio South. The C .rier >i
\sus not favored with a number during tlie ox- kistoncoof tho Mn#v/.ino. IC tlic same course 11
was pursued toward® tho pros* generally, itsuntimely oud may very oa»Ny be accounted for.

Mount Vcvncn,Tho home of VAv.siiisoton lins been taken in j c
possession by Mio p*uri</tio iudios nf th* Mount ^
Vernon Assooiatiou. Tho purchase money has pbeen fully i1 iid, an i a largo sum is being collected tlto keep the place in proper condiliou and repair, n
Mitny incmbots of Congress fid thousand* of in- ''
terested speeta'jrs look part in the ceremonialntf.iir.

,

Prof. Iiolcombe's AildreasPol.Asiimouk has our thanks for a pamphlet
copy of P.i .f. J. Hot.coMnh's address before tho [,people of Albornmrlo, Va., on the election of ajblock republican to the Presidency of the United F
Htales. Ho vcfry justly considers it an " overt act |
of a«grcs.-<irtn" on tlio rights aw! institutions ofthe South, unbearable'.

AtD koh tiib Stic i kicks.A correspondent of
tho Atlanta Confederacy culls npon the South 80
to contribute to tho support of the New Englandnhoornakors in their strugglo with thoir masters,and offers to subseribo $100 U> begin with. ^

Ttr« Sp*akk*.Pennington is not distinguish-
ing himself as Speaker. Ho is doing rather q.tho opposite. Ho is utterly ignorant of tho par- thiiamentary roles, and does not scorn anxious to 0(^Jcarn. He is laughed at rather oftenor than ceto bo aireeeole. He may, porhape, how- ]0ibe licked into ebape after'a wliile. gg

Direct Trade
The south-wfsiorn pre.vs teema with notices of

now goods purchased in Charleston. The trade of
the city in greater than ever before, and purchases
are effected at satisfactory prices. Thin Is riyht.'flic prosperity,cf Chscl^tl.tn produces a correspondingadvanc# throughout the State. The ",Queencity of the South" will be built up.her populationincrease, and the cause of the South prosper. Dothe merchants hereabout make their purchases inNew York? we trust not. Those that buy inSouthern cities deserve to be patrnni/.cd. lie thatIocs is a practical lion-intercourse man. I'.uv spar-

. v. rvv«ini i iiic iiruuio wauled 18 not ofSouthern manufacture. I.et us encourage the in-ittstry ami patriotism of our wives aiul daughtersby wearing tlieir beautiful jeans and articles of do-iticsiic manufacturo. We arc told that Southernindependence, sooner or later, is inevitable.that
jnr rights, institutions ami interests are n«v andwill not be re>i>oeletl it. tlie I'nion; and webe:* '

t. Isit not the part of wisdom, then, to prepatfor this event t Assist in the construction of rail-
rouls connecting our sifter Southern States with
lie Aliunde seuboayd. Their interests! and desti- !
iv iv iitdissolobly linked with ours. Foster lioiuolf»rts and encourage Southern independence..\re the eleiaonls of existonco and success.lackingtithe snhny Smitli ? Not at nil. On tlio otherland, there is in her midst everything that con-ititutcs greatness. wealth and independence, llerHiil produces eo.i in, gr|vin and the necessary fruits.her manufacturing facilities are excelled bynine, and her harbors communicate with the com-nereial world. I.ct ttie man. then, who trades inhe South be supported by ) is neighbors in pre!'--ronee to anybody, else. Is it safe for a Southerniicrchaiit to carry his slave to the North when ho
;oe« there to purchase goods? The abolitionistsivould steal him at once. An exchange states that
igentleman from Charleston, visiting the North,iad his slave stolen a few days ngo. W'c hnveiuaIVtrue friends there. l>nt w« l> >««

t ..v »> v nmv uiuivruii:*iK'tnios. I .el every set-lion support itself. Kniciiragoniiil 'my from the <'harleston merchant,md he will import directly from tlio manufacturer.\ brighter day wiii Jhen dawn upon the South, and,T she is fnrccd as eve long she litust he, to take herlectiny into her own keeping, her position amongsthe nnlion* ol'tho earth will be at otioo independ-*ut, proud ami great !

North Carolina Democratic ConventionWofind in the Charlotte /iitllvfin the re.solujormadopted at the recent Convention of the
r>onwcrfttic party in llalcigh. We publish the
ollowing from among them :

Htsph rtl, Tlmt wo cordially approve and rcifTirtnthe resolution!} of the D'einouratio Nation-
ii wonvcuiton, vsriiseli assembled at Cincinnati
n .June, 1 Sort.
JlrMifreil, That neither Congress nor a Terri-orial Legislature, whether by direct legislation,

ir legislation <>f an indirect or unfriendly char-
i-'ter, possesses the power to annul or impair:iie constitutional rights of any citizen of theI'nited States to take his slave property into the
Minmon Territories, and there hold and enjoythe same while the territorial condition rcuiainfi.

That the threatening aspect of ournational affairs, owing to the rise of a sectionalind fanatical party at the North, jeopardizingnot only the rights and interest* of the South,>ut the perpetuity of the Constitution and theUnion, demands that all national men in ovorysection should stand together as a unit in oppositionto the aggressive And unprincipled organisationknown as the Black Republican partyJle.ioli'cl, That the only hope of securing the
requisite unity of action in dufetino nf i<nn«»iti>-
i'liial rights depends upon the success of tlicDemocratic party, and that all organizations inhis State or elsewhere, with the view of impair-
ng tluit unity, or casting imputation upon the
Treat conservative party ot the country, is cal- Iminted to give aid and comfort to the enemiesf the Constitution, ami thereby gravely inipcr-J1 tho very existence of the Government itself.Unsolved, That while we make no threat, and jthrow out no menance, wo solemnly declarethat the people of this State will resist aggres.uoti upon their Constitutional rights whenever'.he emergency arises.

L'ciolvinl, That the course of our DemocraticRepresentatives in the present Congress of the '

united states moots with our warmost approval,mil that the manly and patriotic-action of thoseS'ational Democrats from the non-slavehoMinj;States who have so nobly co-operated ami couinnoto co-operate with them, demands a oordiil<i i 1 heart-felt recognition at our hands.
J'isiilrnl, That having the fullest confidence

n the patriotism and abili y of the National)omoeratie Convention toas<emblc at Ohivrleson.on the 2<*>d of April next, 'vc hereby pledgeiurselves to give to the nominees of that Coneutinna zealous and unwavering support.That James Buchanan, Presidentif the United Slates, deserves the thanks ofhe South and of the whole country for theiroail constitutional noliev wtii.>li Ima
eri/.oil llic course of his administration.

Tlmt wo are opposed to disturbingmy of the sectional compromises of our Oonititution,the State or National, and that we es>eeia11ydeprecate tl»<» introduction at this time
>_V the opposition party of North Carolina, into
>ur State politics, of a question of constitution?il amendments affecting tho basis upon which
mr revenue is raised, believing it to be proniaure,impolitic, dangerous and unjust; at the
time time we deem it tho duty of tho Legifdaure,when passing acts for the raising of reveIlift. Sii nilniaf f**

....viuum in ouarns equallys practical, within tlio limits of tho Constitu*ion, upon the various interests and classes of
iroporly in all sections of tho State.

The Charleston Convention.
Is Ike theme of tho day. Ilotol-koapora in

he city, rumor says, will charge $5 per tidy for
>oard during the session of the Convention..
iVill this course preservo for tho good old city
icr nresent liirrli nlin»n.iiA»

, . «»wvfci n>i luuniiiiy nnn IJ08>itality?Tho .Vcmir;/, on thesubject, pays:"The prices paid fur the table supplies are atlio present time most unusually high, induced,t is supposed, by parties who are already specdatingfor tho largo increase required duringhe Convention. Hoof, and not very prime athat, is now soiling in our maket at 25($'>louts per pound ; mutton, at 31, and pork at lor()l8 cent*. Fouls also range at high prie^.urkeys noil at a pair, and wild tur-
evs at these figures a piece. Vegetables are
lore reasonable, except cabbages, which sellt 31($.'*7 cents per head."

The Farmer and Planter.
AVe have received the number lj>r March, '

oritaining a handsome and valuable industrial 1

lap of South Carolina, together wftty well fdled |
ages. The proprietor, K. M. .Storks, uffors
ift following promiums for rsubscribers for the

(resont year:
or the lar/ost list of siib«ei ilmr« l,v nnn ««>

Hon, not iesa than iOO, u Silver Pitcfier,worth $50 00 jor the largest li*t, not Ioba than 50, by one
,person, Silver l'itcher, worth $25 00 jor tho largest list, not loss than 25, by ono

rcrson, Silver Ooblet, worth $12 00
or the largest list, not leas than 15, bv ono ,

person. Silver Cup, worth 00 [ur the hirgosb list, not loss than 10, by one tpcrmin, Silver Cup. worth $0 00 sShould there bo a tie by two or threo for tlio fl> premium, ench one so tioing will be present- jI with a $5 premium.We hope our fanners and nlnnfora will I
ri be for it. Price, $>1. 1
Moviug toe Capitol.Several tff tho Statos i
e now diiuuHuing tho expadiency of removing t
o Cnpitol. ami in tho Federal Ilonso of Ilop- vnontatives on Wodnosday Mr Aldrioh asked ti
&V0 to introduce a resolution instructing the itnnmittno of Ways and Monoa to inquire into
e exnedienoy nud propriety of removing tfifeipitol of tjiis nation to itoine conveniently ae- a
Bsihlo point on tho MiMlrfAippI River, with h
ive to report by bill or 'otherwUe, Setoral l'
utleraen on J.l aides objected. B<

» + \

Pennings and Clippings.
Imi hhns.lletorn of oases for LAtireneis 177,exclusive (>r acceptance*, which is small. Mos,h»H. 0. 1'. Sullivan and I>r. Win. I'hillipa nroannounced for ilio State Senate.
Ohef.n I'kas.UrtHMi pens, from the market"ardou* of I>r, tieiger and Mr. Ilorlheck. wereselling in our market, last week. nt37jccnt*per quart, says the Charleston Mercury.
11 km.tii ok Cuari.kmton.The City Register

.v j.w.it. muiiTjr iioimisior i^out week in tJhurle*. !
ton, seven whites ami thirteen colored. Ofthese,.nine were below ten vonniof iige nml 'livc
over eighty, leaving only nix for tho spruiu betweentho years of tea i\nd eighty. 1

Sryr.\>tiio.vt Kxim.osion.At Ka.«ton, Pcnnsvl- jv:\niu, a new .steamer arxiut starting on a trialtrip exploded »n«l heeatne a total wrook. Kiev- !on boilies were recovered, including Sharp, of >lJelvifipi'^ Ki-rlif * «»» « i- i 1
nouiKivu mid resulted. 1Tl.c number killed uuil wounded is nut ascertaiued.1 1

A TKMI'TIN'G OI'KKU DKI I.INF.I).Mis* Martha ]Haines Butt, says tlie lluppahannock S>ullicrn- jcr, the beautiful niul talented young authored,of Norfolk. has recently reeeiVed a niutriaiuninl '
i)O'er from Frederick, tho young Prince of Don*mark, who fell in lovo with her at the Prosi- jdent's levee last week. Miss H. refusttd him.preferring the position of a free Ameriwttn Ia<lv
to that of a Danish Queen, 'lihe Prince has returnedto Europe, disconsolate. ,

Fokokrv.The Montgomery Mail of Tliurs- 1day says: " A grand forgery and fratnl wasdiscovered,' yesterday, of which-the most fftipot*- (tant fact is, that a person representing hiinfcolf
as S. X. Brown.a well known and respectable jnegro trader of this city.got forged bills dis-1 (counted at the Bank of tho Statu of Gearglif'tothe amount of more than
Tub Aucu-acit.vtoh.In 1*2') tho " irrepres-sihle conflict." agitator, Win. II. Seward, wasrector of I'tiion A/cademy at Albany, Goo.
Su >emakf.ks Stuikk.The shoemakers strike 1

is rapidly extending to sill the principal maun- '

factoring towns in the Slate of Massachusetts.The latest (lemmlstrntions arc at Nowhuryport, '

North llr'nlgewatcr, Salem 0"<i Sutton. Thestrikers a; o orderly ami peaceful.
Cai'tirf. ok a Si'anisii Si.aveh.The bark(maun, at 15 >stoa. from St. Helena, on January 1'24th, reports that the British steamer Tripbrought into that port a Spanish slaver, with >GOO negroes aboard.

Dead.The Dallas (Texas) H'rahl mentions (the recent death of Airs. Eli/.aheth Crnckott.
widow of tho celebrated Davy Crockett,"in ihe
seventy-fourth yeaf of lior n »0. 'f '

Wheat.Tho editor of tho OhattanoogA >1 </-rwli.nr of tlio 1st, has conversed with severalfarmers recently and unite in paving that the |early sown wheat has beon totally ami cflFeutu- jally killcil out, and will b& ploughed up and re- tplanted with spring grain. Late sown whofl > is <looking woll and promises well. I

Marive Di£astek3.Since 1841, twenty |Hritish and American steamers have neen utter- fly wreoked, involving the loss fit' $li.9110,000, ]and tlie frightful loss of 'JO'.tT lives. This up- .palliug list hogins with the President, and emLswith the Hungarian. I low many a heart re- (tains the niomory of these sail events. ,

Ita ( i.ro a i»s.-The investment in Now YorkState Kailroads, amounts to nearly SI IK.OUO,- f000, or one tenth of the whole property of theCommonwealth.
Ti.ktiiixs.Thore is a manufactory of PorcelianTooth 'n Philadelphia, which turns mit sov- '

en hundred daily, ami its voarlv saloiaro f.iJoO,- 1000. i
Tub Mi iuikk ok J)k. Keitt.Ct'Rtntfs Fact. |It is stated that Palatka, Florida, near which 1is located' the plantation and rcsidenco of Dr. '

Iveitt, recently murdered by his negroes wasmarked down on John l>rown's bloody map '
with a red cross, indicating that it embraced the i
elements of insurrection. '

Dikbct Tiiadk.Tin; Charleston .Wi-n Ui'i/ says stlie ship llnrtensia, Capta'" Atkins, was clear- tcd at that P"rt, on Tuosday, Cur Liverpool, by (('apt. Jas. Welsman, her owner, with the fol- jlowing valuable cargo. R.'M bags Sea Island fCotton : 1 1V2 bales I'platid*; 1">'» tierces Rice, (anil -100 barrels ltosin ; the whole being valued tat $105,407.
Wit at Xkxt?.A correspondent of an En- ,glish paper states that in Calcutta, at the 0.»vernor-tienor.il'.sball, a lady appeared in a dress awhich had the appearance of being o:t tire.. nIn eouutle** diminutive bags «>f gna/.e -die had nimprisoned lire-Hies, and those, tnckail i>» t<> !>«»

circa*, far out shown tho diamond# of Oriental '<Indies. Am alio walked in the inoro dimly light-cd alloys of the pardons and ground*, she is 1
said to have uuula a beautiful appearance.

Pevtii iv tiik Akmv.M.ifor Oaincs,,pay h
master <d' tlie army, diod at Fort Smith on the c
IXtli ult.. from being thrown IVom a bug.»y 0

eight weeks previously. * '

Dead.Hon. Ben'. (iau e. Senator from Marlondistriot, dieu. on the itliinst. v

I'ltETTV Experiment.If an acnrn l>o duspen- 'Jled by a piece of thread within half tin inch of tlthe surface of some wafer contained in a liya- n
cinth glass, and .so permitted to remain-without J"bfling disturbed, it will in a few months burst, 11
ntid throw si root down into the water, ond shoot ^
upwards its tapering stem with beautiful little
«;reeii loaves. A young oak tree growing in cthis way on the luautel-shelf of a room is a very jfinteresting object. j
Qikkr. A rich miser in Auburn, New-York. "

has made arrangements to be buried in Owa^cof.ake, a bemiti'iil sheet of water near that town. ^lie has a, atono'c.oflwi made which takes tweKr.
yoke of often to draw it. lie "ives a man a ^good farm for lmryin" hint. lie is to'takc himto tlic middle of tiio lake and .sink liirfi. n
Von Hri»ext.\nck.l'otilions have been ad- j'Jressed to the Legislature of Ohio asking them (jlo appoint a day of fasting an prayer to atone sjfor tlie sin they committed by appropriating (i\'e M(thousand dollars for drunkennoss and debauch- 0sry in that treat given to the Legislatures of <;jKentucky and Tennessee. j ,j
Mean.The meanest man in America liven inCMoveland, Ohio. Me applied to a justice re- '

;ontly for an execution upon the wooden leg of
l man wh<* owed him ftt. No conatublo could e<
jo found to serve the execution. j ii
ATrf - n~7.7~ .. m . - . «

v*9v.ti.i r. i lit: /VUgtlSta L'/D'O- "

licle of tlio 1st is informed of the sudden and '
hooking denth of Dr. A. G. Howard, KdgefieldDistrict, 8. C., on Sunday night last., lio Htart-

g.;d from (Iranitevillo for lioino on Sunday even-
'

nff, nnd in pausing through a of wood jjvhich had l>eon burning, lie and lit® nOfrse wore t)>otli killed by the fulling of tlio troo upon them. ^
IIomjcidr at Sai.t fke CiTfr.A n'iwfo dec- T*

mrado by fho name of Rhode*, wiv recently C(
tilled in Salt Lake City by a man tmuiod Lime,
o provont him from entorii)tf an apartment j'chere a Mr. W. A. Hickman lay confined by j,n old wound, nnd with whom llliodo# was «up- 81
K>8od to bo at enmity. " } *i-ln

sc
Raii.roads in fyorida.-Sixty miles of Rnil b

load will bo opened for uso on tho 7th instant, «»
rom Jacksonville to Lako City, on the Florida tl
toad, Twolve milos of track havo b«en laid on dt
his Road since tho 28th of J/tnuary, and thorork in iu important connoction and continua- .ioo with tho I'ensacola and Ooorgia Rail Road,
i procreating favorably at and from each end.
Ition 1'uicn of CoitM---The San Antonio Tex- B
n says: " Corn is now selling toefe at $2 por . J*ushet, and as we understand the uupply is e»- *

emely limited, the prico is likely ty advance Iill higher." *

«q

' *
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Fai.l or a Mr.tiik.A largo und brilliant
meteor foil nliout tliroo imlo*froi»i lluinnnilstown
Pa., on Tuesday night last. between the hoursof ton and eleven n'olwk. It left un extensive
trail of fire behind it nx it de*oemled to tho earth,mid some of tlio "natives'' who witnessed it
were terribly aluruicd.

The On \hi,k8t«»x Convkvtion.Tlio num-;
ber of doleg.t'e* to tho Chufle.-tton convention
tvlll t.n-'td.'t * v I. ---.I »tv -' -'-I-..... . .. #w. i«iu nvmi mm u ci, ui^n*
teen free States, t li«>ro will be I .S3 votes; and
from tliC fifteen hIovc Stales, 120. Necessaryto ti choice, twii-thinJU, 202.

Pnowv m».'tfhe fio'lgnfleld Aibwrlijer saysthat six valuable negroes belonging to AViliiyljlover, of that district, in attempting to cross
\ pond in a bateau, whichtmnk, were drowned!

Tilk I.,\st.Of the Horvjvin^ Revolutionarymldiers of tlie State of New York, the youngestis eighty-nine, and iboro are two of the. ago of
100, one of 10-f. and one of 10.3 years in litislist of thirty-six Revolutionary soldiers. It is
remarkable,.and we think not generally known,that out of the whole grand army of the Revolutionwhich fought under Washington and his
jenerals. there are now living thronc-ln.ot. »lu«
ivliolo country only one hundred nnd sixtyrRve.
Tub Soutiikuv Convention.Oov. Harris ofrcuiiti s.'o, c-unmuniui\'cd to thu Ii«*gishituro'ofih.it State tlio resolutions of S mth Carolina andMississippi on the 2Sth tilt. In his ine'fingemipanyiug them, he Rays ho does not ece the |propriety of calling a Southern Conference.
P.ikt Rov.vt, UubtiOAi).A pul>lie meetingf the IVioinlf of this enterprise will he hehl litDarn well 0. II , on Tuesday. the20th of .March,usturit. when it is expected that an nrgari'Ttu:ionwill lie effected. nod its lVionils and projectorshasten its completion.
Commgrcr ok Xkw York..The imports offoreign goods ntul produce at the j> >rt of XqwVork for the month i.f i;... ...

:lie Journal of Commerce, arc in excess of the jjorresponding total fur last year : but the gain
uih been mostly in free goods, and chiefly in tea,which shows an increase of nearly one million
lol!ais. Iu dry goods there lias also been a
arge increase, but this lias boon cuntoibalan

elby the fulling off in other dutiable morehiinlivn.Tito t>dal imports is £lt»,-W0.370, against
?1S,84S,.'170 io February of last vear. Tin* ox-
torts of produce anil merchandize from Now |V'ork to foreign ports during the month just cfo-<cd", wore greater tlmn for any previous Pebrniryin nor history, amounting rn the aggregateif S0.(i7*).870, against $5,735,033 iu Februaryif last year.
IIon. James I<. Oku run President..As the.iiueapproaches when the Democratic. Conventioniu Charleston will nominate candidates f<»rPresident and Vice-President of the UnitedStates, it may not be improper for our own State

i«» ea<t alnjnt her to see who shall br> her stand-ird bearer in that great contest. It is objectedo Mr. Douglas, that bis squatter sovereignty |loetrines will prevent him from occupying thatposition. It is contended that, holding the oniti-
mis ho does, tlio Democratic party would prove"alse to its record, if it support him. Who. then, i«lmll that man ho? Who, nmong us. unites inlis character such a Combination of nualittas.
»s wouhi enable him to run a succcrtsjul race?Vow. we have many among us who would fillhat high office Well, but we have but few whojould bring to their support such an iuliuoniA;
is would secure their election. Without mean-
ng to disparage the claims of others, there is
»ue among us who, it is re.-pc.ctfully submitted,
lossosses. in an eminent degree, the qualities

. ...J i:na III nil! H|l|'.rOIICIIllltr C'lntOHt.Hiat mnn \h the Hon. Jamfls L. Orr. His name
8, therefore. rospcotfully cubinittod t'» tlio ap-mmching (' invention as the first choice of jj.iutli Carolina..S<pith£arol!ni<til.
Tnr. Missing Man..-The Barnwoll S--nfiiict

»as tlie following With reference to the myhtoionsdisappearuncouf Mr. Cufumiugs:William Gumming*. who it was thought had
ecn murdered some few weeks ago, is still livngand lias ltccoine deranged. Wo learn that
ic was in the neighborhood of Ookcsbury a fewlavs ago. and is now supposed to ho in the asylum.Our Columbia exchanges make no menionof hid being there, and the minor may be
in foil ndci. lli.s sudden disappearance fromIranehville. his .saddle found in ihe Kdisto ltivir,and his pocket hook, Jbe., on the line of theSrecnvi.Ho Railroad, led many at first to supposehero had been some fail pla}'.
Tiib Coram..The Abbeville Ind:prtultnt Pr<»*

a reporting Court week proceedings. says:A ease ot much intercut on the Criminal Docket,,n.l which was clnhorately Argued, was the iiulirtiiontof a party under the uet of ]83U, for givingslave a free tiuket. It was .urged in behalf of thelefendant, that the criminal intent was wanting.<l h«v will* »l.«t «
' i«---

. ...... .... <;!! ui me i-oinmuniiy, OOltCVeil )lie .slave In l>e free. Hut liis Honor anuouiicvtlhe legal doctrine that negros are presumed to helaves until tlie contrary Appears, and that whetherjioWingty or not the defendant had violated the(iw, and must be held to have intended the legalonse<picrioes of his art. lie adduced a numberf illustrations, showing the necessity of a rigidonstruetion of this and similar acts., The Jury©turned a vcrdict of guilty.Another criminal ease of much interest, andrhieli was very ably argued, was the indict meni ofschoolmaster for undue severity to a pupil..'here was much conflict of testimony, both as tolie provocation rthd the severity of the punishment,ml the evidence sddiinnd
wwtf( / iohvu itv i>ii;i mureloarly than the impolicy of bringing thcHO cases>to ('(tint. A verdict of Uut gsiiliy was returnedy tlie jury.

Tup. T \ .n List..Jones, of the Spirit of th« Tim.ontinues his interesting letter?! concerning hisit'sagreeable visit to this city. He was favorablynpressed by our Corporation Blue Hook, and reinrks:
The most notable foaturo in the list of tax payrsof Charleston is ihe tax 011 property paid byfree persons of color." The number of coloredergons taxed id 355, and of these 304 are ownersf rcnl estate, while '.220 of thein own real estate) f.lw» nmaimt aT & \ .

4HUUU vr more.soino or themearly ft;'>Ot()()t) worth ; t'10 ontiro amount ownedy tho «'4<! abovo rufcrrcd to, amount to $717,495!t» addition to this, I may ns well inforni you tlmf10 H(">5 * persons of color" who are free, own 277!a\'os. There is ono freo " gontleman of color"ill residing, as we .arc informed, in CharleHton, anwn«r of property, who is honored nbovc. any whitetb.cn in the Union in being exempt from tuxaon; he is the negro (then a slave) who gavo thoiformution that led to the discovery of the insursctionof 1822.

Tiib Tekmn'o in It.w.v.M. Pcyrat. principalliter of tho I'rttse, who has been lately vinit-,.r»i."
nviuini .>1 me mi^o wwus 01 Italy, pifblishedlong arttcio explaining the notaro of the iiureisionwhich the present state of that countryro luces on his mind/ Everywhere, ho dclares,ho found tlie shine patriotism end thouno dovptodnosfl to tho cause, hut also tho

line anxiety. At Turin, I'nrma, Moderns and<ilogna, ho was struck by the feverish inlpaoncewhich pervades ovory class of fociety.Otliing. tho inhabitants affirm, is moro iusupurtuhlethan uncertainty; and tho prolonged j>ntin(iance of the provisional situation, theeakness of the Government*, tho inactivity of
le troops, ami tho intrigues of Austria, are,e says, so many dissolvent which enervnto the
rmy and doumriilbe tho population. The allegationto Piodinont was not at first, ho ob>rves,very popular, particularly in Tuseanv:
ii*- l»y degrees the increasing difficulties of tTiotuntion forced that measure on the men in Milorityon the only mode of escaping from the
infers which menaced tne country.
Unio* District.The Commissioners of Iloads
\v« passed resolutions in which it is declaredtpedlent, Mid by which it is proposed to dobiribe$100,000 to the ftpartanburg and Flinch ,,road IinHfOsd. Th«* popular vote thereon wilt
i. taken on the first Monday In Ootobcr no*t.here is uo doubt but what the proposftion of
e Commissioner# will bo confirmed r>y tt band- i
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Meeting1 at Whetstone
The citizens of the neighborhood assembled

at Robins' Store, ou Saturday last, for (ho nur-

pose of considering the subject of the District
Subscription. Wji.C. Kmtii, Esq., ad< 1 res?e<l
tho meeting in tin eloquent and iuipresnivo manner.

Oapt, A. IVulin's wrs en licit to tho Olnir,
when tho following resolutions wfo offered byMr. <!. Hitazkai.e, anil unanimously adopted:

]it'xvlv«t. That tho imperative in>ee«sity nf
the completion >»f ll, » Dine Itidge llailroail to
the perfect development of the resources of this
section of our District, wont of the Stnmphou^oMountain, constrains us, tin' citizens of WhotstonoValley and vicinity, most heartily to approveami most urgently to reuue.H the adoutinn
of the proposed subscription of Fifty Thousand i
dollars. by Pick (Mis District, to .*aid Itomt.

Iff.sitfml 2d, That the Chairman of thc Unnrri
of Coiumissionorx of Bond* is hereby requested
to call said D<>ard together, and *aid Board in
further reqnested to suhiuit to the tax-payees of (tlio District tlic question of Subscription or no
Subscription.

ABKL ROBINS, Chrorn.
roil TIIK Kl'.oWKK Col Ilir.R.
Railroad Meeting.

At a meeting of citizens of I'ickens District, nt
C. l'oole's, March 1 1th, 1 StjO, on motion of fiipt.
!«. Towkus, Col. Jas. A. Dovm; wiid'c-illod to ilio j
Chair, and Mr. U. A. (}it,>totiR appointed Seersilnry.
The objwot of the meeting being staled by the

Chairman, nnd after further remarks by Col.
1)otlk and Mr. St. .loitx. the following resolutions
were proposed by l)r. O. M. Doyi.k, and carried
by a unaniinoui vote.

Jirso/od I*/, That it is the wish of this meetingthat the Hoard of Kosul Commissioners submit tho.jItailroiiil Tux t«« the rutitleation of the vole of tlic
IV r.o vm*o «ril.« Ilio.-:-.

|"v " "" "v "" 'i1"'

Jt'iH'/fvrJ Jif I, That we cordially approve (lie
effort now being nitidis for the promotion of IHstrfet
ui'l to the IMtiu lti'lge Uailroud; and wo feci iu-
debtcd l<» the Speakers for wetting forth und cx-
plaining the ineritsof the project.AVWiW Sr<l. Tli.lt we will give our personal in-
tlnenee in pressing tlie District subscription (eon-di tinned upon further Aid from the State) to a suoCOKslulii!sue at the ballot ho*.

J. A. DOYLK, Chairman.
11. A. Oti.MoitK, Sect'y.
Uv.moy vt. uk J i'd-ik blumi'.. IJy <111. cxtriietfrom the Haltim«ro ,Slun, of the '<)th, which wo

annex, it will bo seen that this notorious offenderlias been removed front tho office which liehas so lung disgraced :
,Tiir Wkmovai. of Ji'poe 1TheSonata,yesterday, concurred in the action of the HouseIlf Ilfloir.llot 1 .wl..r.l...l .1 II'

vvur luiurcnh \m inuGovernor for the removal <»f dodjxe Stump fromthe bench of the Criminal Court of Uultimore,by ft vote of eighteen to three. This movementis ft highly oonitnenihihlo one, rind absolutelynecessary to the promotion of the ends of justicein the administration of criminal law in this
city. In the present uspcet of affairs, however,it in hut a partii.l effort ninl may prove of littlopractivVil bpnolit." 'L'lio State's attorneyship.lilled1 by a person returned to that olliee bymoans which have cti.eitf l the condemnation of
every «jood citizen. f rbi Is all hope of nn efficient
purgation of the court until the people una j»etftt the ballot-bo.x and do the work tlieiiiKclvcM.The responsibility lor the suoccssorshipof Ju«l>;eSi mint will loll

, ML'wji HIV v;'l CIIHM", anil
wo trust that hi:< cli jice, with tlie fidelity of theincumbent. may cuiunem! the appointee to theelectoral vote of the people in |S(»|. A gnod.earnest. iYitlcxrlilo mail upon the beach of the
Criminal (Joint will certainly hold tins State's
Attorney himself to Hutnuihing like ilto faithfulpertormaneo of duty. «.
New PimcR&snr fltn\i>t\G Wheat.Welip". cbeen nliown by U. 1j. Allen, inanufaotii' c: < 5agricultural implementH, a haml-'Omo apt citaeuof l'Mor. obta'mod by a new process of un>rau*niuji; th< wheat kernel, by which, according tothe «ta\ ji'H'iit of the manufacturer, >S. liuuU,Kso., of St. L uiia, " the cruat fact lias bl-en fulI...1

ij >1viii"ii;mnuutl mill III IIIR III:l II IlltlOt lire Of II
barrel «>f Flour, a prticlie:il saving is mailc offrom 20 ti> 30 jviumls of wheat." Hcckrncil in
cash. a saving of at least 2') cents per barrel is
guaranteed, over ami aliovo any other mode ofmilling, though the ahsoluto gain is claimed tohe much more than thouc litm us indicate, 'J'heberry is fust divested of its outec cat. previousto grinding. In this Stat , as appear* from, thespecimens, the berry has u hard, polished look,somewhat resembling a minute s»a-sdiell. Of |course, with the exterior covering, is removed
ovcry trace of impurity. An additional advantageclaimed, und otic of no secondary consenuonce,is that " the l'lour will not sour in theTropics." Xho mills recently completed in St.Louis are now producing from L'iO t<» 150 bar- I
rcls of Flour pur day, an«l ri movement is ma- Jking to orgiinixe for operating on « n»«»nh largersetilo...V. y. Journal of Commerce.

IImjii.At Louisville, <Ja., lafl Tucsdnv, nogrosbrought liighvr prices tlirtn ever beforeknown. Old men brought $1000. ymin^ menand boys SloOO to $1000, anil young womenwithout ohildion $1000 to $2000 uud upward**.all field hands.
Tiik Caimtoi. at Wasiiinoto.v.An official reportshows that ibis old Capitol building is sulilcientl)'strong to bear, without any damagewhatever, the new iron dome, wld<;b will weigh3,700 tons, more than half of which is ereoted.The Senato had instituted an inquiry, fearingthat the walU might not bear so much pressure.The e.OKt of* the dottio, as now estimated amount*to $ l,90i), hiuluding the bronxc mammoth statue;.f ' * w

in me uoniuR 01 Liberty, with which it is t<> besurmounted;
,Sot"T|l CaROI.IN A 1»A1| ItOAO.Tl)C Smith Carolinftltailroad is d-iin^nn immense freightingbusiness, ftver ono burn)r<>il bin.led cars leavingthe depots daily for the country.»in«l«eii, oneday. tlio initnber wan i>no hundred mid seven.Never beforo in the history of the road, have

one hundred cars per day be-on cent out.
[Ch'iriesioii Mwcury.

DEATH OF A Clt A R I.ESTONIAN.TJlO KflOXvillcWMgnt tlit* '23d iiist.containsafiillnndtooehingbiographical sketch of I>r. T. Howard Diuksou.A. M. 'J'liat gentleman wan the non of tlio llov..John Dickson; M. D. a most ucefuj l'resbyterirvnMinister; fut aoverul yearn Profosnor ofGreek Literature !rt the College of Charleston,and a brother of Dr. S. Henry Diokson. liewas (torn in Charleston: rooeivod his (.rgree* ofArt from our (Villn<rn.
f uvu>tiv\i imuuiVKIi! Ill 11119city, mid graduated at our iMndical College..II.) passed through life with no unspotted char-

actor, nbd died a fjiriftiao..Courier,
Massaciiorbtth Dklkoatks to thkCrr.vrlkhton (Jonvkntion..The JBvaiingGazelle, learns tliat the delegates from MuswaehuHottsto tho (JharlcHton Detmomtio tConvention,and such a» propose to bo present at j

wiu iiivuiin^ or inai nouy iu April, arc makingarrangements to go in a manner that will
at oncc convenient, agreeable and imposing.The proposition irt^to charter a steamer for thotrip, provide hei with uiuaio, gunpowder, andthe many owcntiala for a good tiino that anodal and patriotio fooling may suggest, andwail into Charleston bay to tho " musio of thellnibrt," with bunting flvinu. iruns firinor «nJ
other demonstrations. ftogotfations are pending<or one of tho new steamers of the Jlailinioilino for this purpose, whiol* it ia thoughtmay bo had,.Boston Jlcraltl.
A Dying Iriahtr.an was nsked by hi* oonffeasor if he was ready to renouneo the devil^sd all his work*. V Oh ! your honov," aoidPat, " dou't a«k me that; I'm going into aitftnge oountvy, and I don't wau't to mike (wjaelf vomica!" I

Ill l> 1111 ir .

The dot)£re»8i6nal Investigation.
We copy the following from the Con^rosmonalproooedingt. The rcsolutionn wero

jkisscH, many l)eiuocra*a voting for them niiuplyto show tl at they had no fears of au invtiatigationjv
Mlt< Colonic..T a.sk the unanimous consentof the House for leave to introduce tilt*

roso!nt ioim I tn tlw» < Moi'l/L.
YCild. '

Tlie Clerk as follow.-*
Jtrxoiwf, That h com mil fee of five in ftfibersbe appointed by tlio Speaker, for tin*

purptwo of intcMii?j»ting whether the Presidentof the I'nited State*, or any oilier officer
of the Government, hnn, hy money,.patronage,
or other important mentis, imtiglit fo influence
the action of Conj^rew1, or any committee
tiw>r.w.r r........ < .v..v>w« «v-« vi upiiiiri hii; Ul HFIJ' lilW
appertaining to the ri^bl* uf any IStatc or
Territory; also, to inquire into afid iuti stijjatcwhether nny ollieer or offieer# of (Jowm*
nicnt have, hy combination or otherwiM, fre-ventednrddfealcd, or nttefuptcd to prevent eir
defeat the execution of any law or laws now
upon the statute n:«' whether the Presidenthas failed or refused to eon»j»el the ejeeoutionof any law thereof; »ih) tl*il wu'cl cotlimittec shall investigate and inqnih? into flic*
abuses at the ('hicago or other post offices, and!
nt the Philadelphia and other navy yards, amiiu.to any abuses in connection with tjie publicrbuildings and other public works of the United!C«. «

OOHCS.
A ml rmfjltt'd furthvSi 'flint, as the President,,in his lot tor to the l'i(»bur<; Centenary Celebrationof the 2:')tli November, 1858, speak*of the employment of money to coerce elections,Slid committee shall inquire into and

ascertain the nmount so used in Pennsylvania.:iud tiny other State or States, in what districts
it was expended, and hy whom, nnd by whoser.uthority it was done, and from what source
the money was derived, and to report the
names of the parties implicated ; ami that forthe purpose aforcsiid. said noininhtnrt kIioII
have power to send fur persons and papers,and to report at any time.

Mr. Aslimorc, when his nr.nie was enlled,said : " 1 dohire to vote for an investigationif the charges'are properly made .

M it. (jKOW..I call the gentlemen to order.Mit. Asm murk..The gentlonnm from Pennsylvaniahas no right to call me to order. The
gentleman has taken it upon himself, frequently,since f have been here, to interferewith mi!,- and I would be obliged to him if ho
wouia Keep imk tongue silent where 1 nni concerned.I desire to vote for the resolutions if
jrentloinen will assert upon tlicir responsibilityth:it

Mil, 1 >iNOliAM..~T called the gentleman toordev, and I call upon the Chair to enforce therules.
Mil. AsIimohb..T will not vote for nn investigationmerely upon insinuations and imputationslike these upon the olmracter ofpublic officers, made' by those who will nottake the responsibility of dointr. and wln»

have not the manliness to do, what gentlemenought to do. I guy 1 will vote for the resolutionswhenever the charges arc properly specified.Now, 1 vote " no."
Mr. Mij.f.s..Is my vole recorded ? for Iwish to bo upon the record as voting againstclap-trap and humbug.

-.-
"..

fc"Wasiiixoto.v. March 3..New Orleans papersof Tuesday have been recoired. Tltey containthe following intelligence from Texas :Governor Houston ban received more thaneighty applications from gentleman il^niHug toraise volunteers, lie 1ms advised each companiesto be rftiscd and officered in every frontiercounty ; that a system of espionage lie. agreedupon, and. in case of alarm, pursuit be givenand the invaderfcand thieves, whether Indiana or
. ... .|V Sni u ui iiniinns, no exterminate!.Thero nro already nine organised companies intlio field. A truly alarming; condition of affairs

i<n ttie western frontier of Texas is represented;WasiIjnuton, March0..Senatr..Tlmddeft*Hyatt win brought beforo tlie bar of the {50111110for Contempt. lie will have a honring 011 Friday.
Mr, Brown's Territorial resolutions wcro dc- .$>bated and laid over.
Mr. Wif-fall's amendment, to the MilitaryAcademy bill, appropriating a lur^e sum f>>r %the defence of tlio Texas frontier. was» discussed.During the debate, 0«»* . Houston's letter anda communication from President Huclmnnn onthe subject, was read. The dehuto will bo renewedto-jnnrrmv.
Hot:sr. ok Uki'kkmntatives..Tlio bill reducingtlio iniluago uf members <r>0 per cent..

was passed by a lar^e majority. ^A resolution was adopted that a select Ci»mniUtco»f livo 1)0 appointed to investigate thocharjjcs »f Executive interference in tlie admin*istrfttion of tho law, and use of money m election*,ctq.
Washington, March 0.Gov. Houston'sletter to the Senate to day deplores tho situationof tho Tcxns empty treasury, the Indiantroubles, and forays from the Mexican bandit- £ti. He nsks in the name of liiimi.nitv that wthe Federal arm be raised lor her protection.Should this not be done, ho will slior»l« i>.«

>icompelled to resort to self-defence and preventthe rceurrenee of outrages oti the frontiers.!I( ciin muster ten thousand wfln inthirty days" and will make reelamathit* ^ onMexico for all similar wrongs, bttk *&irara t<>the action of the l«Vderal
The Secretary of War (contraryoj>'iiiiuii relative to thHfflfflMHPjwcs,and Hays that (lov. Houston'! HHHH'fiMthat has yet boon fnade froiu tho mith<Vn<t6f ofTexas. Hut, he adds, thcrCf^lt:|BH8feHw>!ftproof of groat outrages

soil, and says that he has onlv-*tration of nil the t'ureo the cxigcncBflK|tiii*Hcrvico will allow. ^ilPP^Among the papers transmitted' witni Uov..Houston'* letter, tho most iinportant i« the re-.
port of tho Commissioners to Brownsville,saying that the Mexican poonlo, as n mass,with tho exception of turbulent spirits, UkoTortinas, arc honing for duHvotntfoo from an^.nrchy. and would yojotco in iho establishmentuf a stable form of UavoruHvey t, TtUiqU wujdiprotcct life and giv«Many of tho iufcolligoot proplo of TainnuKpanroo^n) » «rft»/wiAKi»o «-,L 1

.. t no iiw univ menus bywhiot* Moxioo can be redeemed from anarchyand petty tyrants. That there is a deep w.\\>cd hostility on tho part of many to everythingAiuorioan is no doubt, bnt the jjrcut »»»w ofMoxionna wonl^ viold heforo the oourso of j,justioo and humanity which ohawoterkcs thepolioy u? tho United State*.WA8IHNOTOK, Maroh 8..Tn tho 9onato. *t? ^ *

.nr. unmos gayo nfttioo of » WH to retroeedathe DiHtrict of Columbia to WarjfWd, »nd re*
(raovo the capital elKowhoro.Mr. Brown's Territorial Heaolutiona were .adopted in tho House. m Ililllfl vrr.ro reported ft-qm pommltteea to on- ^tahtish ft National JMnVing Offlco.for MilttaryApproprl^tio^a.rand Qpe route for the '

f.ntiro uiftiia hetweon the j\ilantio and Pacific>.which wore all referred to the Committeeof the Whole Qn tho state of the Union.
WIIRJ' the Queen of Knginnd is an^ry, whatorder of morit dooa afie repres^t 7 A Viote-tfa WOW. »
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